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Carbon Mineralization Research Project
The Carbon Mineralization research project seeks to develop practical, long-term, and safe carbon sequestration 
strategies through three research streams:

SCOUT aims to determine the rate-limiting constraints on carbon mineralization, prioritize strategies for 
accelerating carbon mineralization, engage the mining industry in carbon sequestration strategies, and 
demonstrate low-cost carbon sequestration technology.

CaMP identifies the locations, distribution, abundances, geometries, and qualities of ultramafic rock bodies 
that are suitable for carbon mineralization. Once these are mapped and characterized, then the amount of 
CO2 that can potentially be mineralized through reaction with these bodies can be quantified.

Natural analogue sites allow for the study of the geochemical and biological transformation of CO2 at the 
field-scale in different reaction environments, ranging from weathering at the Earth’s surface to 
hydrothermal alteration within the Earth’s crust. Investigations into natural systems further our 
understanding of the conditions required for efficient carbonation and conditions for long-term stability of 
CO2 as carbonate minerals.

SCO2UT (Sequestration of CO2 in Ultramafic Tailings)

CaMP (Carbon Mineralization Potential)

CarMA (Carbon Mineralization Analogues)



Lackner, Science, 2003

Carbon mineralization offers advantages over 
gas/liquid storage:

- stable over millennia
- dense
- virtually unlimited capacity (Petatonnes)
- geologic setting differs from “conventional” CCS

But slow to form in nature.

Kelemen after Coleman (1977)

Carbon Mineralization in Ultramafic Rocks
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Cementation of tailings originally deposited as water-sand slurry
Mt Keith Nickel Mine, WA, Australia

Mineralization of flue gas CO2 concentrations in real time 
using mine tailings

40,000 t/year CO2
2.4 kg CO2 / m2 / year
Mt Keith Nickel Mine, WA, Australia

CO2 direct air capture measured with soil gas chambers
3 kg CO2 / m2 / year11 Mt tailings/yr

Carbon mineralization at operating mines





(Lu, 2020)
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(Hansen et al., 2005; This study)

Magnetic susceptibility is a proxy for serpentinization and carbonate alteration

Rock Physical Props Track Alteration
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Magnetic Susceptibility (10–3 S.I. units) =
61.003 – 3.0544 (wt% CO2) (Eq1).

To test the utility of this relationship in mapping reac-
tion progress, a 2 by 2 meter pavement of variably car-
bonated serpentinite was mapped and analyzed in the
field for magnetic susceptibility (approximately 1550
analyses; Fig. 8). Fracture-controlled talc + magnesite
+ minor serpentine (R2) intersects the pavements in two
discrete zones of reaction that are flanked by distal
antigorite + magnesite assemblages (A2). The mineral-
ogical zonation within the pavement corresponds to dis-
crete changes in magnetic susceptibility. The distinction
between serpentinite and rusty serpentinite in the field
is very subtle, yet this alteration is prominent in mag-
netic susceptibility. Measured whole-rock CO2 content
of samples along transect A–B is within 5% of the CO2

content calculated from magnetic susceptibility and Eq1
(Fig. 9). Calculated CO2 content increases continuously
within the zone of rusty-weathering serpentinite, imply-
ing a gradation in reaction progress across this zone.
However, whole-rock geochemistry through the section
indicates an abrupt change in CO2 content (Fig. 9). The
gradation in magnetic susceptibility at the reaction front
could either reflect the resolution of the magnetic sus-
ceptibility meter or the progressive destruction of mag-
netite not directly linked to progress of carbonation
reaction. Regardless, magnetic susceptibility maps pro-
vide semiquantitative estimates of reaction progress in
the field and are invaluable in discerning the geometry
of reaction fronts associated with reaction R2.

FIG. 8. a) Composite photograph of a 2 by 2 meter pavement-type outcrop on the western slope of Monarch Mountain (E
575887, N 6602098, WGS 84). b) Detailed geological map of the listwanite zone mapped at 1:20 scale. Sample locations and
section A–B correspond to those of Figure 9. c) Magnetic susceptibility map, made from ca. 1550 measurements, showing the
correlation of magnetic susceptibility with mineral content. d) Whole-rock wt% CO2 map calculated using Eq1.

CARBONATED SERPENTINITE (LISTWANITE) AT ATLIN, B.C. 235

VOLUME STRAIN ACCOMPANYING REACTION

The carbonation reactions involve an increase in the
volume of solids (Table 2); each reaction therefore has
the potential to create or destroy porosity and perme-
ability. The development of carbonate veins orthogonal
to the outer limit of talc plus magnesite reaction in Fig-
ures 8a and 8b likely developed in an environment of
tension. The mechanical model of Jamtveit et al. (2000)
predicts the development of high-permeability zones
downstream of reactions that produce a net increase in
solid volume (Fig. 10). Indeed, the pattern of carbon-
ation and vein formation in Figures 8a and 8b resembles
the patterns produced by the Jamtveit et al. model. If
vein formation outboard of the talc–magnesite reaction
front records tension and mechanical coupling of swell-
ing during reaction R2, then the volume strain of the two
processes should balance, at least approximately. Vol-
ume strain was calculated by measuring vein thickness
(7.6 ± 3.8 mm) and density in the rusty serpentinite zone
of Figure 8. The calculated increase in volume of 3.6 ±
1.8% compares well with the change in solid volume
for reaction R2 (2.3% in a serpentinite rock with 5%
relict olivine). The distribution of tension gashes appears
to control the outer extent of formation of rusty
serpentinite alteration and thus likely has enhanced per-
colation of reactive fluid into intact wallrock.

IMPLICATIONS FOR CO2 SEQUESTRATION

Direct carbonation of olivine (± brucite) was previ-
ously unrecognized at Atlin and records infiltration and
carbonation of intact bedrock many tens to hundreds of
meters from the primary system of fracture-controlled
permeability. The relative ease with which fluid infil-
trated intact bedrock may be due to the inherently high
reactivity of olivine and brucite and to the small increase
in solid volume associated with carbonation of small
amounts of brucite and relict olivine. The extent of re-
action R1 indicates that the primary permeability of
serpentinite at Atlin was sufficient for fluid infiltration
and progress of R1. However, the large increase in solid
volume of R1 may limit its usefulness in olivine-rich
bedrock. From Table 1, the direct carbonation of brucite

and olivine to magnesite plus serpentine accounts for
only about 5–15% of the carbonation potential for the
serpentinite at Atlin. However, because products of re-
action R1 are widespread, they may have sequestered a
significant portion of the total CO2 content of the
listwanite system at Atlin.

The carbonation of antigorite to magnesite and talc
binds large quantities of CO2 with a small associated
gain in the volume of solid material. Moreover, within
intact bedrock, the progress of this reaction may create
a permeability front in advance of the reaction front,
further promoting fluid infiltration and reaction. Reac-
tions R1 and R2, which combined account for about half
of the carbonation potential of serpentinite (Table 1),
may hold the greatest promise for in situ carbonation of
minerals. Complete carbonation of serpentinite to mag-
nesite plus quartz is generally limited to the fractured
cores of the largest listwanite systems. Products of re-
action R3 generally are not developed far into intact
bedrock, which may have been incapable of accommo-
dating the large increase in solid volume associated with
this reaction. Carbonation to magnesite plus quartz thus
may limit the sequestration capacity of in situ mineral-
carbonation systems by destroying porosity and perme-
ability in the vicinity of injection sites. The reaction-path
models of Cipolli et al. (2004) predict significant con-
version of serpentine within in situ mineral-carbonation
systems to carbonate and “chalcedony” (microcrystal-
line quartz) within a few tens of years. Their model
assumes direct transformation of serpentine to “chalce-
dony” and magnesite at 250 bars and 60°C on the basis
of conditions of the Gruppo di Voltri serpentinite aqui-
fer at Genova. Our investigations at Atlin and Figure 11
suggest that carbonation within the subsurface under
these conditions would more likely proceed via a series
of reactions (R1 to R3). Moreover, as indicated above,

FIG. 9. Measured and calculated wt% CO2 across A–B from
Figure 8b. Wt% CO2 is calculated using Eq1 and data on
magnetic susceptibility (Fig. 8c). The range in calculated
CO2 content reflects the full range of four measurements of
magnetic susceptibility at each location.



Physical Properties Model

UMR Locality  
(Fig. 1)

Locality  
(general) Locality (detail)

Total  
samples

Phys. Prop  
(UBC)

Phys. Prop  
(GSC) qXRD

Ophiolitic Rocks
2 Atlin City proper 49 43 15 23
2 Monarch Mtn. 137 95 30 119
2 Union Mtn. 5 5 3 0
2 Sentinel Peak 1 1 0 1
2 Mt. Barham 5 5 2 0
2 Marble Dome 3 3 0 1
3 Nahlin Hardluck Peak 3 3 2 0
3 Menatutuline Range 45 45 17 6
3 Mt. Nimbus 1 1 0 0
3 O'Keefe-Focus 3 3 2 0
3 Nahlin Mtn. 1 1 0 0
3 Peridotite Peak 2 2 2 2
3 Hatin Lake 4 4 0 0
3 Sunday Peak 2 2 0 0

N/A S. Yukon Jake's Corner/Squanga Lake 16 16 0 2
31 Decar Baptiste 62 60 8 33
31 Van 15 15 5 8
31 Mt. S-W 23 23 10 17
31 Other 37 36 13 26
28 Hogem 20 19 4 0
17 King Mtn. King Mtn. 20 20 10 6

Sub-Total 454 402 123 244
Intrusive Rocks

17 Turnagain DJ/DB 36 36 0 11
17 Horsetrail 53 53 0 9
17 Cliff 4 4 0 1
17 Highland 5 5 0 0
23 Polaris Polaris 95 95 0 0

Sub-Total 193 193 0 21
Total 647 595 123 265



Physical Properties Model



Integrating Two Datasets

NRCan 200m aeromagnetic data
(Nat. Res. Can, 2020) 

Bedrock Geology Map of B.C.
(Cui et al., 2017)



Classification of Ultramafic Occurrences

Classification Description Confidence that magnetic
anomaly is related to mapped  

ultramafic unit

Number of polygons
represented

Total Area (km2) of  
mapped polygons  

within class
A Positive magnetic anomaly well-correlated spatially High 78 1681

to mapped ultramafic polygon

B Positive magnetic anomaly extends beyond mapped High 105 232
ultramafic polygon

C Irregular or patchy positive magnetic anomaly High 158 958
contained within a mapped ultramafic polygon

D Polygon with offset positive magnetic anomaly (may Low 39 119
be due to the ultramafic or adjacent unit)

E Can't isolate/differentiate a distinct magnatic signal Low 38 39
from surrounding magnetic material

F Very weak to no magnetic signal correlated to the None 95 733
mapped ultramafic polygon

X Generally small polygon of varied magnetic None 210 56
response, overall insignificant contribution to
ultramafic rock volume

ND No magnetic data coverage None 23 9

Total 746 3827



Distribution and Abundance of Serpentinite
Forty-six percent of mapped ultramafic bodies are associated with magnetic anomalies indicating substantial serpentinization.



Inverse Modeling of Serpentinite Bodies



Inverse Modeling of Serpentinite Bodies



Areas and Volumes of Serpentinite in B.C.

Locality Name Ultramafic
Locality

Polygon area
captured by  

inversion sites -
A, B, C only

Volume related to
polygons  

(assuming 0.5 km  
thick)

High sus volume
from inversions  

(top 0.5 km -
median)

High sus volume
from inversions  

(top 1 km -
median)

High sus volume
from inversions  

(top 2 km -
median)

High sus volume
from inversions  

(top 4 km -
median)

High sus volume
from inversions  

(full depth  
median)

Unit km2 km3 km3 km3 km3 km3 km3

Atlin 2 60 30 6 21 50 56 56
Sylvester Allochthon 9 8 4 0 2 8 13 13
Sylvester Allochthon 10 54 27 1 11 43 57 57

Dease Lake 17 413 207 4 88 596 1375 1414
West Hogem Batholith 28/29 168 84 26 89 267 534 534
West Hogem Batholith 30 100 50 12 42 143 354 354

Trembleur/Decar 31 248 124 37 153 449 826 840
Bridge River 42 299 150 17 58 199 493 501

Totals 1351 675 102 464 1754 3708 3769

Factor of 2.13 to give 
total  A, B, C polygons 
for BC

2878 km2 1438 km3 218 km3 988 km3 3736 km3 7898 km3 8028 km3

In-situ targets all Mg Ex-situ uses labile Mg

Power et al 2013 after Kelemen and Matter, 2008



Labile Mg Content of Serpentinite

(Vanderzee et al., 2019)

Labile Mg content variability within the Baptiste Deposit, Decar Ni District, Central B.C.
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Carbon Mineralization Capacity

Depth Interval 
(km)

Serpentinite
Volume
(km3)

Sequestration
Capacity
(Gt CO2)

Method

0 to 1 988 56 ex-situ

0 to 2 3,689 210 ex-situ

2 to 4 4,162 5,139 in-situ

2 to full depth 4,292 5,300 in-situ



Ex-Situ Carbon Mineralization

(Vanderzee et al., 2019)



Decarbonize Ni Supply Chain

(Vanderzee et al., 2019)
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Reaction of more than 30% could contribute to net carbon removal

Carbon neutral 
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Net negative GHG emissions mine



Results

• Serpentinized ultramafic rocks can be highly reactive to CO2 in air at ambient conditions.
• Creates an opportunity to use mine tailings to capture and store CO2, reducing or 

eliminating GHG emissions of mine operations.
• The amount of CO2 storage is governed by labile Mg content which is controlled by mineral 

content.
• Key changes in mineral content change bulk rock physical properties which allows 

magnetic and gravity survey data to serve as proxies for carbon storage prospectivity.
• A comprehensive physical properties model based on B.C. occurrences of ophiolitic rocks 

is complete and underway for intrusive ultramafics.
• B.C. ultramafic occurrences are ranked based on geophysical response.
• Forty-six percent of mapped ultramafic bodies have significant zones of serpentinization.
• Inverse modeling of serpentinite body magnetic data offers insights into size, geometry and 

location but also provides challenges.
• Preliminary conservative estimate is that shallow serpentinite bodies have labile Mg content 

sufficient to sequester 56 Gt of CO2 – 800 years of B.C. emissions.



Improve Inverse Modeling



Carbon Mineralization Potential Atlas



Carbon Mineralization Potential Map



Questions?


